
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar b.iklng powder. High-

est of all la loavculng strength, U, S.
Qavernrncnl Report, Aug. 17, 1839.

The Columbian
twrubllahod ovory Friday. Subscription price,

f 1.00 a year.
Entored at tho l'oat Oltlso at UloorMbuny. tn..

as second class matter, March 1, isss.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FIIID AY, AUGUST 1, 1890.

CORIllCT'BllLKOlD THE TilILt,

Trains on tho I'. & It. It. It. loave liupcrt at

koktii. sonrn.
7:32 a. m. U:02 a. m.
3:31 p.m. 6:33 p.m.

o
TratnsonthoD.L. W. H. lt.loavo Bloomsburg

north. Boom.
"so a, m. 8:32 a. m.

a. m. 12:18 p. m.
S:3S p. m. 4:15 p. m.

0:36 p. m. 8:24 p. m.

Tralnsontho N.4W. 11. Kallwaypass Bloom
ceil un luuvwts .

HOOTII. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 19:37 p. ra.

p. m. 4'30 p. m.
BOHDiT.

NOBTn. SOUTH.
10:43 a ra 6:39 p m
BLOOMS11UHO & SULLIVAN 11AILHOAD

Taking effect MONDAY, SKPTEHBElt 2, 1899.

IBOUTIL NOltTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS. T. M. A. M. A.M. A.M. P. . P. Jf.
Bloomaburg, o si n 43 7 oi 8 35 2 at o 40
Main street 6 18 11 41 d S3 8 43 2 43 6 47
Irondale 0 16 11 S'l 6 66 8 45 S 4 6 50
PaperMlll 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 2 53 7 00
LlShtStreet....... 6 05 It 28 0 8 56 3 56 7 03
Orangevllle 5 57 11 20 6 35 9 05 3 07 7 10
Forks, 5 45 11 10 0 25 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zanors 5 43 11 OA 6 21 9 20 3 UO 7 23
Btlllwator 5 37 11 03 6 17 9 25 3 2.', 7 2S
Benton 6 28 10 65 C 10 9 33 3 11 7 35
Edsons, 5 2.1 10 W 0 07 9 36 3 37 7 33
COlCS Creek, 6 20 10 45 6 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
Bugarloaf 6 15 10 42 6 02 9 43 3 1) 7 41

Laubachs, B 12 10 40 8 00 9 47 3 41 7 47
Central. 5 03 10 3) 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamison city.... 6 oi 10 3d 5 M 10 00 1 00 s oo

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. X. A. SI. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Fou Sale. An eight room house and lot
In West Bloomsburg, by Win, Habb.

Fott Salk Dwelling houses In Blooms-
burg, Orangovllle, Espy and Hupcrt Pa.
Firms in Pennsylvania, Knnsis and Vir-
ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Storo
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

F01: Sale. Houso and lot In Itupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choico fruit, ever-
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms-
burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, In9uranca& Heal Est. Agt.
FobSalb. Fine building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
G. W. Kkitbii.

xeronol.
Tho Misses Simlngton of Maryland aro

visiting Mrs. William Neal.

Milton Charles, formerly of Bloomsburg,
died at Leadville, Colorado, July 21th.

Charles Unangst Eirj., of New --York city
is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jonc3 of this town
spent Sunday with friends in Benton twp.

S. D. Neyhard has a position at Scran-to- n

with the D. L. & V. H. It.
Will Fornwald and his brother are work-

ing at their trade iu Bcranton.

Oscar Achenbach and wife of Williams,
port visited friends iu Columbia couuly
during the past week.

Miss Lilla Sloan will go to Eaglcsmero
on Friday where sho will bo a guest at tho

Gould cottage.
Prof. Wilbur and family aro visiting

Roy. Hiller, Dryden, N. Y. They will be

absent about four weeks.

Miss Ella V. John, daughter of Dr.
Palcmon John of Elizabeth City, N. C,
formerly editor of tho Republican of this
town, is visiting friends at Mlllvllle.

Mrs. P. E Wirt and her children Karl
and Pauline, went to Capo May Point last
Saturday. Helen Blllmcycr accompanied
them.

Frank Aurandt, who has been for some
time past connected with a hotel at Boston,

returned home Friday last. Ho will re-

main In Bloomsburg for somo time.
Mrs. Solomon Smith who ha3 been spend-In- g

several weeks with friends in Colum

bia couuty, returned Wednesday last to

her homo at Kalamazoo, MlcU.

Ecklcv B. Coxe will bo a candidate for
congress In Luzcrno county.

Many people took advantago of tho f rcO'

dom of Oak Grove on Sunday afternoon.

Tho Bloomsburg Carpet mills mado
largo shipment of carpet Wednesday.

Mr. J. W. Yinger ot Hupert has sold his
store to Arthur Hoberts .

E. A. Hawllngs purchased a flno dapplo
crav horse last 5vcok from B, Ikeler of
Greenwood.

Prof, and Mrs. Pratt left last Wednes-
day for Atlantic City, to be nb-e- a week
or ten days.

By permission cf friends here, wo aro
printine soveral interesting letters from
Dr. J. ft Neal and his wife, from China

The second one appears in this issue.

Peter A. Evans is a candidato for Hepre

sentatlvo. Br-- his card in another column
It should havo been Inserted last week, but
was omitted by an oversight.

Dr. Harter has been quite sick the past
week, but we aro glad to say that ho
convalesslng and hopo ho will soon bo out

again.

In making a llylng switch at tho Carp et
MIIIb Tuesday morning a largo houso ca
was overturned, Tno car contained mu cb
valuable machinery.

A newspaper company has been organ
Ized for the publication of a now journal to
bo called tho News, at Naiilicokc. Tho
capital stock is 45000 iu shares ot $100.

An Increase of pension has been given
toBamucl It. Weaver, Vancamp, Daniel
B. Stevens, Deri's, and an original pen'
Blonto Marv Gilbert, Mother of Samuel
Gilbert, Llghtstrcet.

Grazier's Military Baud of Berwick, now
has thlrty-tlirc- o members and with new
uniforms and a complete set of now silver
Instruments Is one of tho finest bands 1

thojState. Echo.

Prof. S. L. Sheep of Elizabeth City
North Carolina, U visiting his brother
W. Sheep on Cctitro street. Mr. Sheep has
ft private school, and U also tho county
superintendent ot tho place.

P. K. Vannatta Is

THE COLUMBIAN AND
tho largo Ohio paving atone, in trout of hta
nuu.jiapcr sioroonEast Main street.

oi the Soldiers' Orphans of
io State will bo held at Williamsport,

0. L. Sands of MordansTllle, was In
-n- uumuonuay. Mr. Hands Is a candl-dat-

for County Commission-- . n t.
good business man and tho county busi- -

e ,vuum uo sato In his hands.-flcr- e-ic

innepenaem.

Colliery No. 11 of tho Pennsylvania Coal
umjmi.y, near VYllkcs-Uarr- was tho

Bccno oi an cxtcuslvo cave-l- n Sunday last,
About fifty acres of land wrrn iltatnrl.n.i
but no lives lost, as tho mlno was being
muuui'u iu urojvn out a recent fire.

A. force of men are still searching for tho
dead at Johnstown, and will continue
work nil summer. One day last week
thrco bodies wcro found one of whom
was easily recognized and Idonliflnl.
Scarcely a day passes that soma nortinn r,f
u miman uoay is not brought to light.

Tho communication received from n.tralla has been consigned to tho waste
basket, because tho namo of tho writer
was withheld. Tho namo of tho writer
must accompany all communications, not
for publication, but that wo may know tho
author.

That distention of the stomach which
many people feel after eatlne. mavbn !.to improper mastication of the innd, l.t
In most cases, It indicates a weakness of
mo Ulgcstlve organs, tho best remedy for
which is one of Aycr's Pills, to be taken
after dinner.

Tho following letters arc held at Bloom .
btire, Pa. post olllce and will bo sent to the
dead letter ofllco Aug. 12, 1890.

Bam'l T. Altcrnus, Miss Carrio Clavson.
Chas. Cook, Mr. Mathlas Faust, Miss Jen- -

ie Oirton, Mrs. Mary Oats, F. U. Slgrist.
OA11D8.

Mrs. Mary A. Prosscr.
Persons calling for these letters please

say, they wcro advertised July 29, 1890.
Uno cent will bo charged on each letter

advertised,
A. B. Catiioart, P. M.

Joseph Knelly, employed as miller at
John Mourey's mill In Hoarlngcreck town-shi-

was caught by a belt on Monday
morning, and had tho left side of his face
torn oil. They wcro running the saw mill
and Knelly 5vas attending tho engine,
when tho belt slipped oil tho wheel and
caught him. Dr. Vastino of Catawissa
was summoned and dressed tho wound. A
rumor reached here on Tuesday that tho
unfortunate man was dead.

General Henry W. Palmer,
Wilkcs-Barr- who went to London

with Colonel K. Bruco Hlcketts several
wecas ago, to dispose of several thousand
acres of timber land In Luzerne and Col-

umbia counties, was reported by cable last
Saturday evening, to bo very ill. On July

5th he was attacked with congestion of
the lungs and, for a lime, was in a critical
condition. A cable message Sunday to
his family says he has taken a turn for tho
better. His physicians are in hopes now
that ho will be able to be out again In a
week or ton days.

LiaiiT STitmtr, Pa., Juia- - 23, 1890.
To the Democratic voters of Col. Co:

It has been falsely rumored that I have
withdrawn from tho candidacy for Hcgist- -

and Heco-dc- r,

I know and can provo that this false
hood originated with my opponent Mr.
Campbell.

In answer I will say that I am and havo
been since announcing my namo a can
didate for this ofUcc and am In tho race to
stay. And I earnestly ask all democrats to
disregard and pay no attention to these
campaign lies.

I hopo within tho two weeks yet remain
ing to canvass the county and solicit votes
ID the same spirit I have hitherto done.

CiiAiiLES Ii. Est.

Mr. John Kecfcr, baker for Cummlngs &

Vcrdy met with an accident last Sunday
afternoon that nearly cost him his life. On
Friday preceding ho secured a spring
wagon and team ot horses, starting for
Itlngtown to bring over a load'of furniture.
The furnituro was Ioided and the home
ward journey commenced. When coming

own the mountain on tho other side of
tho river, ono of the slcglc-trec- s becamo
detached and striking the heels of tho
horses caused one horse to kick, and both
then started on a run. Mr. Keefer used
the brako but could not stop them. In
ncaring tho turn at tho Bloom Ferry depot,
tho wagon with tho contents was thrown
over tho embankment down into tho stream
while the driver was tossed over tho
stream. Mr. Keefer had his arm badly
fractured, and received somo internal In'
juries.

Tho Mt. Grovo Camp-Mcetln- which
will commence Wednesday, Aug. Cth, and
close Thursday, Aug. 14th, promises to bo
one of unusual Interest. Tho committee
on public worship, consisting of Ilev. John
Donahue, Presiding Elder of the Danvlllo
District, and Judge Jackson of Berwick,
have secured nulto a number of iminent
divin?s, chief among whom aro: Bishop
I'homas Bowman, Hov. A. D. Leonard, D,

D , Missionary Sec'y., Hev. J. McUeilly D.

D , of Washington D. C, Hev. Geo. E.

Heed, D. D., President of Dickson College,

Hov. I. II. Carrel, of Williamsport, Pa
returned missionary, and Hev. A. Hlttcn.
house, D. D., of Philadelphia.

A special feature in this years program
will bo a sermon to young people, by the
Hev. B. II. Mosscrof Berwick, Pa., which
will bo delivered Saturday morning at 10;

0. In tho afternoon of tho sarno day steps

will bo taken to bring about a moro com.

plete organization of tho young people of

tho district. All aro cordially invited to ue
nrcsont. and to tako their friends with

them.

Another case of a "wealthy farmer,"
near Clyde N, Y., being buncoed out of

his moncv bv sharpers Is reported. Last
week It was a retired New York builder, llv.

ing a New Jersey seaside resort, who lost
fcMOO to tho tame class of people. 'I lie

week before It was a Pennsylvania farmer,

Ho dropped $9000 Theso aro but ifew ot
tho cases that como to light. The number
that aro never hoard ot outsldo the lmmc

dlato neighborhood of the victims must bo
many. That i eoplo will continue to bo en

trapped by tho artifices of designing
strangers would excite no wonder if there
wcro no newspapers to chronicle tho

events. But each case of tho kind, when

of sufficient Importance, or when It be

comes known, is duly published, both as

news to tho world and as a warning to

others who may be tempted by tho promlso

of largo gains to put themselves and their
monov In tho power of strangers. But it
seems that tho lesson these frequent pub.

llshcd swindles should teach Is thrown
away In a malority of cases. Head tho

nowspapersl iVf.
Tho vicissitudes ot climato are trying t

most constitutions, especially to pcopl

having impure blood. For all such ( an

thov constitute tho majority), tho best
safeguard is Ayet's Barsaparllla, tho use of

which cleanses tho blood and strengthens
and invigorates tho system.

Walter Hays, pitcher for the IHoomsburc?
uaso nan club has ncceptcd n position
with tho Joansvillo club which played In
Bloomsburg recently.

Tho Danvlllo Uaso Ball Club will play
two games with tho Cuba Giants at Dan.
vlllc on Wednesday and Thursday August
mm and 14th.

Among those who will visit Mountain
Gtovo next week aro Hov. J. Donahuo,
Hev. 8. W. Sears, J. Saltzer, F. B. Hart- -
man, K. O. Ent, L. T. Sharpless, 0. 0,
Peacock and their families.

While In Bcranton one day last week wo
met quite a number of young men formerly
oi mis town who havo located thero. No
wonder our census returns do not show
up better, when so many of tho boys move
away.

Ent Post did well with their bean soup
at Kspy last Saturday. Tho attendanco
was larger than oxpocted, and consequent-
ly tho provisions run out beforo nine
o'clock. In tho contest for tho road cart,
H. F. Savltts of Bloomsburg was success-
ful. Ho had collected $00 80 to $82.05 for
Warren Everett of Espy. Tho Post desires
to return thanks to tho ladles for their
valuable services.

In Connecticut there Is a law requiring
all bars to close at It p. m. Not long ago
a thirsty crowd arrived at New London at
ono o'clock In the morning on a steamer
from New York. The bar on the steamer
was closed, and all tho hip pocket sup.
plies had been exhausted. A Shamokin
gentleman, accompanied by several friends
ventured out In tho rain to seo the opera.
tlon of tho Connecticut laws. T.io first
people encountered wero a couplo of po-

licemen quietly sitting under an awning.
"Where can we get a drink?'' boldly spoko
tho spokesman, "Yo can't get It at all" re-

plied
of

tho big policeman, with a Hibernian
brogue. "Well, If we could get It at all,
where would bo tho most likely place?" at
Tho preserver of tho peace and representa
tive ot tho law straightened himself up in

majestic way and said, "Do yc soo that of
red light up there? Well that's a hotel. If

c's can get anything to drink there tho
landlord Is liable to a fine of $500, but wo
arc going down tho street, and wont see in
you go in, and of coorso we wont know if to
you get It, but bo mighty careful and don't
let us seo ye, for wo aro bound to enforce
tho law." Just what tho result was we aro
not informed, but it is sure that the thirsty
crowd struck tho red light, and when they of
camo back no policemen wcro in sight.
That's tho way they di It up In tho Purl- -

tan states. a

lflre in illooniHliurtr,
Last Friday afternoon at about two

o'clock the fire bell sounded the alarm, and
tho cry of Arc rang throughout our streets.
It was at once ascertained that the 11 ro was
in Moyer Brothers Wholesale and retail
drug store, Tho flro was found to bo In
tbo south side ot the cellar in which was
kept oils and paints. One of the workmen
wont Into the cellar to get a can of Japan
for Mr. Werkhelser of Espy. As tho work-

man
It

approached the gas jet ho struck a ed
match to light the gas just as ho was
about lighting it, there was an explosion,
the flames flying oyer him and burning bis
clothing considerably ho reeled around
and soveral others in the cellar who were
charging the soda fountain rushed to his
assistance and put out tho flro In his cloth-
ing. By this time tho flames had made
apld progress. Tho flames ot Are first

entered a tin tank of turpentine from this of
they reached a barrel of hard oil finish
this barrel exploded with terrific force, and
broko the largo plate gla?s window above.
Tho flames now began spreading over the
cellar, leading out of a large cellar window
on tho south side and up through the front
windows. Four full barrels of oil wero
burnt almost through, besides Hbont a
dozen partly filled tho heavy joists were
all badly burnt along the whole south side.
Tho tank of turpentine and thu barrel of
hard oil finish were the only ones in which
tho flames entered. When the flro com
panies attached their hose they began
pouring constant streams into tho cellar,
and thus prevented tho spread of flames.
The cellar was flooded to the depth of
about four feet. It required hard work to
prevent tho spread of tho flames and was
only overcome after about an hour's cons-ta-

pouring of several streams of water.
Had there been a few minutes moro delay
nothing could havo saved the building or
tho ono adjoining it. In addition to the
barrels thero were 430 boxes of glass dc- -

troyed and damaged besides the entire
building from cellar to third floor was
smoked and much damaged all tho fine
articles and powders wcro completely ruin-c-

Tho loss la a heavy one, but tho pro.
prletors feel grateful that tho building was
saved, and believe that tho Insurance will
nearly cover tnc loss, n hen it was ap
parent that the building might bo destroyed,
Mr. Maler tho clothier suggested about
sending for the Danvlllo steam engine
Ono ot tho proprietors thought It would bo
wiso to do so, whereupon Mr. Maler sent a
message and received a reply that they
would como they were notified later
that the Are was under control. Thanks
should be tendered our neighbors for their
willingness to assist.

A Mill loll lor n Hoiik.
Ol'EllATOliS STltlKU A 110NANZA. NEAli

SOHASTON.

About two months ago William Moore,
ot West Market Street, Scranton, sold 100

acres of land situated in Dickson borough,
just across tho city line, to Messrs. Bcn- -

ncr, Watkins and Williams, coal operators.
Tho piice was $25,000. Soon after tho
land had been deeded over tho new owners
erected a mine drill upon tho place, and In
a few days tho huge auger was penetrating
tho bowels of tho earth. This set Mooro
to thinking, and two weeks ago he sought
the coal operators and offered them $30,
000 to sell back. "We would not sell for
ten times that sum," replied tho artesians.
and the old man turned away murmuring
words of regret at having sold tho farm,
On last Wednesday morning the drill broko
through a vein ot coal 10 feet thick at tho
depth ot 150 feet. Tho coal Is of tbo finest
quality, and there are "millions In il" for
tho new owners. Tho valuo of this land
now Is estimated at over $1,000,000. This
opens up a new coal field, and In a locality
where the presence ot coal was not oven
suspected.

A Woman Two iiuiulrcd Yeurrt
out.

A case is on record ot a woman who llv.
cd to this advanced age, but it is scarcely
necessary to stato that it was In "tho olde
time." Now-- a days too many womon do
not live half their allotcd years. The mor.
tallty duo to functional derangements In tho
weaker sex is simply frightful, to say noth
ing of tho Indescribable suffering which
makes llfo scarcely worth tho living to
so many women. But for these Bullorers
there Is a certain relief. Dr, Pierce'
Favorite Prescription will positively euro
le ucoiiLt s, painful menstruation, prolap

sus, pain In tho ovaries, weak back)
short, all tboso complaints to which
many women aro martyrs. It Is tho only
guaranteed cure. 8co guaranteo on bottle.
wrapper.

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and
whole lyitem by using Dr. Pierco'i Pellets

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, (X)LUMBIA COUNTY, PA
THUlfltNCU I.A.W.

Tho following artlclo from tho Danvlllo
tnleUigenter fully explains the prcsont status
ot tho fenco law, and It is reproduced hero
for tho Information of tho public.

Danvillk, Pa., July 12th, 1890.

Mr. EditorIs thero not a. law to pre.
vcntcattlo from breaking into your pre
tniscs and dcstrovlnir oroncrtv? A nolgh
bor of mino has a mVschlevons cow that is
continually brcaklne Into Hardens and dc
stroylng tho vegetables and flowers growing
therein. Is tho loser not entitled to redress
and damages? II. L.

In reply to tho abovo enquiry wo will
stato that under tho old Fenco Law, passed
In tho year 1807, it was provided "That all
corn fields and grounds kept for lnclosurcs
within tho said provlnco and counties an
nexed, shall bo woll fenced, with fenco at
least five feet high, of sufficient rail or logs,
and whosoever not having their grounds
enclosed with such sufficient fenco at aforo at
said, shall hurt, kill or do damago to any
horse, sheep, hog, or goats of any other
persons, in driving them out from said
ground, shall bo mado liable to mako good
all damages sustained thereby to tho owner
of tho said cattle. And In tho samo act Is

provided: "But If any horso, klne, sheep
goats, or any kind of cattle shall break In
to any man's Inclosurc, tho fonco being of
tho aforesaid height and efficiency, and by
tho view of two pcrpons for that purpose
appointed by tho county court found and
approved to bo such, then tho owner of
such cattlo shall bo liable to mako good all
damages to tho owner of tho enclosure, for
tho first offcn8o single damages only, and
ever after double tho damago sustained,"
etc.

Under tho act quoted, as can bo seen,
any owner of property who had It properly
fenced could secure damages, thro' cattle
breaking into his enclosure But the
Legislature, In its wisdom or rather want

wisdom, at tho last session repcalod a
this law, whilo at tho samo time it failed to
pass a law prohibiting cattlo from running

large on tho highway.
From what wo can learn, all cattlo run- -

nlng at large can bo taken up and disposed Is
as "Estrays," and enquirer would do

well to havo that "mischievous cow" lm- -

pounded under tho cstray law, or he might
join with his anuoyed neighbor In sending

a petition to councils praying that body
enact an ordinance prohibiting ail cattlo,

horses, &c, from running at large In the
borough.

Tho repeal of tho fenco law leaves tho
farmer without redress again', tho trespass

cattlo on his lands from the public road, we
unless ho takes tho invading cattlo up and
Impounds them. Under tho common law the

person or persons can drive cattlo on any five
public road, and yet, now that .the fenco
Jaw is repealed, and said cattle should
break into or enter any field on line ot said
road and destroy property, wo doubt If the sail
owner of tho land so trespassed on could
recover damages for said trespass, If In
law it could be denominated trespass.

That the repeal of tho fonco law was un
called for seems to bo pretty well establish
ed, that It has given offenso to a large por
tion of tho farming community is conceded

is no light thing to repeal old establish. by
laws, so general in their application ,

without a full and general expressed as
sent by the parties most affected by such
action. The repeal was not called for by
petition, or at least by a very small num-

ber.
Is

Wo judgo that tho repeal was
brought about in this way: In somo of

tho lower counties of the State, owners of a
caHlo very seldom allow them to run at
large, and anxious to get rid of tho expense

fencing, tho member of the I jgislaturo
from such locality introduced a bill to ro -
peal tho fenco law, which affects the
whole Btato and he has got other easy ol
going members, who faded to seo its tar
reaching effects, to lend him a hand to ef-

fect its repeal. To say the least it Is a
looso way ot legislating.

A Runaway Accident. of

L. L. Hooney Is Interested In a shoo
factory at Altcntown and makes frequent
trips to Ashland and this region to die In
pose ot his goods. Ho is a young man
and one the best salesmen on tho road.
Monday he drovo from town to Ccntralla
and on his return about four o'clock In tho
afternoon met with a very serious accident.

s ho was at tho top ot tho hill, opposite
the Catholic church a dog ran out and bit
his horso on tho nose. This frightened the
inimal very much and ho dashed madly
down tho hill, never stacking up until go- -

Ing through tho Lower Shanties there was
an encounter withO. B. Millard's carriage,
which was going to Centralia. Mr ,
Hooncy's vehicle was utterly demolished
and that gentleman was thrown to tho
ground, striking his head and rolling over
numerous large stones. Uo wis seriously
injured about tho head, faco and back, and

carriage was at onco summoned and the
Injured man brought to tho Union Hotel
where his wounds wero dressed by Dr,

Hamilton, who advised that bo bo at onco
sent to his homo In Allentown, Ho was
accordingly conveyed there on the "can
non ball" that evening, and we shall hopo
for his speedy recovery, Bert Millard was
driving bis father's team and was thrown
out and cut on the head. Ho bled pro.
fusely and is now confined to his bed.
Mrs. Jacob Pollard accompanied him but
escaped without much Injury. Tho car
riago was badly damaged. AtKland Advo

cate.

A Hprlllr Medicine.
The druggists claim that people call

daily for tho now euro for constipation and
sick.bcadacho, discovered by Dr. Silas Lano
while in tho Hocky Mountains. It is said
to bo Oregon grapo rooi (a great remedy In
the far west for thoso ccmplalotB) combln
cd with simple herbs, and is mado for use
by pouring on boiling water to draw out
the strength. It sells at 50 cents a pack
age and Is called Lano's Family Mcdlclno

The UlHcovery of Coal,

A movement has been started in Sum
mlt Illll, Carbon county, to commemorato
tho first discovery of antbracito coal In
Pennsylvania by a centennial celebration,
to tako placo In September, 1891, when it
will havo been ono hundred years slnco
Phillip Gintcr, an old German hunter,
mado tho first discovery of "stono coal'i
on Maucu Chunk Mountain, on tho out
skirts of Summit Illll. Tho prcclso spot is
still pointed out, and noar by Is tho aban
doncd and worked-ou- t mlno ot tho Lehigh
Coal Mino Company, organized in. 1702
to devclopo Ointer'a disjovcry.

Tbo plans tor tho project Involvo tho
erection of a suitable monument to tho
memory of Gintcr, and a monster
demonstration at its unvoiling. Tho Bor-

ough Council of Summit Hill has dc.
tcrmlned to deed a plot ot ground, In front
ot tho stono Armory Hall, on which to lo
cato tho monument, and will also largely
contribute to the fund (or Its erection
The ontlro anthracite region will likely
take part In tho demonstration.

INQLAND ORKD1TS AUIBIOA WITH TUB U0iX
BC0OKS3P0I. BELIEF OF DBAFNB '9.

London, July 31. At tho tost recently
made with tho different dovlccs for tho re-

lief of deafness, gathcrod from all parts ot
tho world, tho verdict wal unanimously In
favor ot tho Invention ot A. II. Wales, ot
Bridgeport, Uonn., as lo many cases where
all others failed this Invisible device was
successful.

I.KTTim 1'HOJI HUH, im. ISItAI,.
Astoh HotrsE, Tientsin, China.

April 21st, 1890.
Mr Deak FATnKit .

My last letter was written from Dr. Ncr.
lus' in Cho Foo, whero wo arrived last
Wednesday evening, after our tlrcsomo
Journoy down from Tung Chow. I wrote
all about tho long rldo I was obliged to
take, tbo running away of tho horses, Sic,,
so I need not repeat. The only thing that
grieves mo about that rldo now is, that 1

shall not havo such a chanco again on dear
Jess, for many a long day, If Indeed I over I
seo her again. It Is more than likely that
wo cannot keep or rldo horses In and about
Cho Nan Foo. Wo arc to llvo so far from
tho city gates that It will tako too long to
go outsido them lo whero we can rldo, and
Inside tho city tho streets aro too crowded
and tho people too hostile, to mako riding

all pleasant. Wo havo planned to tie
our horses to Tung Chow till we can

detcrmlno whether It is at all possiblo to
have them in Cho Nan Foo. Thursday,
April 24, I am now writing In a little Chin-es- o urcs

boat called 'houseboat' by Europeans, the
going up a llttio rlvor, tho Pol Ho, to Tung my
uno on our way to Pckm. I could not
finish this at Tientsin on Monday, Tucidav
rose rather late, had some repacking of
our oaggago in preparation for ourjourney win
up tho river, also had stores to provide
and food for tho trip, and wcro oft in this have
boat by four o'clock that afternoon. Wo
aro bavlog adverso winds, tho current Is
against us and tho trip which wo hoped to
end to-d- will probably last until Satur .
day. This way of traveling is very differ- -
ent from shentszo traveling as wo havo
known it tho past bIx years and more.
Writing is possible, and tho time does not and
seem so long, but at the samo timo it seems
even slowor than tho other wav. Our
boatmen stop entirely when tho wind blows

galo. Tho river winds such a crooked
courso that wo appear to go two miles to a
adyanco one. Thero Is little to see for tho seem
river is low, and tho boats are low too, ono
cannot seo abovo tho banks. Tho country be.

very flat and sandy and tho wind blows
almost constantly, sending tho sand and tho
dust Into every crack and crevice. Tho
boat, in tho houso part Is divided into
three small rooms. Tho mlddlo ono is
raised and just holds our mattress and In
bedding, and is whero wo sleep. The iuaifront room has a wco bit of a tablo and two must
stools In it, our trunks, lunch has kcts and so
bags aro thero too, and in that division,
which is about 5 feet wide and 7 or 7J long

cat and llvo generally. The bed room I
should guess to be about 5x6 feet, and allow

little back roout whero tho boy sleeps,
feet by four. Tho four boatmen, two

who pull the rope attached to the ono
mast in tho centro of tho boat, ono who crop
guides tho rudder, and ono who shifts the

ropes, manages tho pole that Is used to over
keep us off tho shoro or from striking any
passing boats, all sleep In llttio cubby
holes under tho floor ot both the front and
back parts of the boat. Tho s'de3 and ral
ends ot the houso part arc all moveable
and can bo shut up or takon down at pleas nlng.
urc. The three llttio rooms are separated

carved open work doors over which red been
paper or red cloth are pasted. The roof is after
mado of a frame of bamboo over which
matting Is stretched. Wo havo our food Idea
with us, as on an overland journey. There

but Uttlolmotlon on tho boat, only a
gentlo rocking that no ono minds. Tbo
rlvor Is narrow and not very deep .but has

pretty stiff current. Wo can go ashore
any time for a walk and only feel regro t

Q.
that wo mako so little, so very llttio pro-
gress. Hereafter we shall often travel in
this way I suppose, so I writo rather In do- -

tall so that you may know what boat trav- -
means in China. It is different enough

from tho steamers. Wo came from Cho
Foo to Tientsin by tho China merchants'
steamer, Kung Pal, (owned by a native
company) in about thirty hours, Xhat is, we
got as far as tho bar, a s stretch

shallow water, that vessels can only go
oyer at high tide. As there was a Manda the
rin on board who was summoned to Pckin

connection with tho examinations now
being held thero, and was consequently
very anxious to roach tho Capital, when he
found the steamer must wait about eight
hours for the tide and he would then miss of
tho last train from the landing at Tong Ku
to Tientsin, ho hired a tug boat to tako for
him and his party up to Tong Ku In time
for tho train. Tho captain of the tug boat
was kind enough to bring us and two oth-

er foreign passengers up, and would tako
nothing from us, saying tho tilp ot the
boat was paid for bytho twenty taels that
the Mandarin paid. This brought us to
Tong Ku in good season tor the 4:30 train
to Tientsin, bo after a long time we again
had a rido ot 23 miles on a railroad, the
only one in all China; it was a 'pleasure.
Wo left four other steamers bs Ides our
own, outside tho bar waiting for tho tide,
to go tho remaining fifteen miles to Tong
Ku. Formerly steamers used to go all tho
way to Brand (as Front or River street is
cailcdlln all these Eastern cities, tor Tient-
sin is on the Pel Uo and not on tho sea)'
but of late the river is too full of silt .to al-

low boats ot heavy draft to go all tho way
up, bo tho Chinese havo built this llttio
railroad up ono branch of the river. When
wo reached Tientsin It seemed I like civili-

zation to sco so many Jinricshas waiting,
bo the Dr. had mo ride In one, though we
had not very tar to go to tho hotel, tho As- -

tor House, kept by a Gorman, where wo
stayed until our start on this boat the next
afternoon. A very nlco hotel wo found It
to bo. Tientsin, noxt to Shanghai, is tho
largest foreign scttlcmont in China, has
flno wide streets, laro handsomo shops
and stores, and.qulto tho air and stylo of a
foreign city, Che Foo Is only a imall vil-

lage in comparison. You can Imagine
how, alter so.many years in a dingy, dirty,
native city, we enjoyed this glimpse of
something llko homo life. After our trip
to Pekin I hopo wo can b avo a few days
thero again before going to Cho Nan Foo.
In Tung Cho wo are to stay with Dr. In.
gram, a former classmate ot Dr. Neat's at
tho modlca.1 school in Philadelphia. From
Pckin wo are planning an excursion to
tho Great Wall, that separates China from
Mongolian territory, also to tho Wing
Tombs, tho burial placo ot the Emperors
of tho dynasty just preceding the present
Manchurlan ono. With lovo to all, as ever
affectionately,

Your daughter,
Elizauetii B. Nbal.

I llou't Want a Doctor.
I havo tried them, anu they havo only
swindled me, I havo figured up what
they cost mo for the last four years, It was
just $524.81. It I had It now it would
bo a fortune for mo. This year my bill for
mcdlclno was only live dollars, for which I
purchased six bottles of Sulphur Blttors.
They cured mo of Scrofula after suffering
four yoarB. J', J, Cummings, Troy, N. Y.

AHk Your I'rienrtM About II.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know It because ICorap's Balsam with-

in the past few years has cured so many
coughs and colds in this community. Its
remarkable sale has been won entirely by
Us genuine merit. Ask somo friend who
has used It what he thinks of Kemp's Hal.
s am. Thero Is no medicine so Ipurc, nono
so effective. Large bottle 50c and f 1 at

druggl

DcmocrntH, Attention!
Thanking you for tho kindly scntlmont

and encouragement I rccclvo from all parts
of tho county, cither by visit or report, I
dcslro to say to you all, I will visit every
election district, and canvass it as much as
possiblo, In which thero Is no candidate for
Legislature, boforo August 0th, If my
health permits. Ploaso remember, that,
though I havo boforo been beaten for noml.
nation, I novcr nMal, kieHcd or ran as an
indfjxnlent eamlldale, but havo always sup.
ported tho ticket as made; that In politics

havo.nevcr been anything but a Demo,
crat.

I think my long faithful scrvlco to tho
party, as well as hearty support of candi.
dates, prlvatoly and on thcistump, without
asking what was their nationality, creed, or
private and personal opinions, only that thoy
wero mo regular nominoos of tho Dcmocra.

party, entitles mo at this timo to your
support. If nominated and elected. I
plcdgo you a faithful scrvlco as Hopresen-latlve- ,

supporting tho ptatform and meas.
of tho party, and In all things obeying

will of my constituency, regardless of
own private opinions; that upon ques.

Hons of parly Interest, tho party caucus
would bo my rule of action s that tinon
questions of public concern,) the peoples'

would bo my law.
I desiro to plodzo you mv word that T

no personal objects unon which leir.
Islatlon is asked, and that 1 will faithfully
labor for, and In tho interest of tho people .

E. M. Tewksbuhv.
Catawissa Pa., July 7. '90. tf

Waller.
Mr. Harry Yorhs Is visiting friends in I

around Williamsport.
Mr. Calvin Young spent a fow days

among friends In southern part of tho
county last week. I

Huckleberries aro selling as high as 15c
quart on the mountain. They do not

too very plenty up thero for that is
about the highest they wero over known to

I

Iho threshers aro now at work, while I

harvesters aro taking a rest; tho hay.
makers have nearly finished, but "tho
farmer's work Is neatly done."

Mr. Clinton Dlltz, who has been worklne I

tho woods near Jamison City, was killed
ween oy a tree railing on him. Wo I

all meet death; but when It comes
sudden upon one just starting in life

whom wo havo often met, wo can hardly
bupprcss a few words of comfort to the be- -
reaved family, yet wo fear space will not I

it "Thero is a Friend that stickcth I a
closer than a brother." I

Wo notico tho oats aro beginning to
ripen, and look now llko making a half

at least.
Quarterly meeting was held at this placo I

Sunday. Tho Presiding Elder, Rev. 'bank tho members of the different fire
Donahue, conducted tire services in the comPanlos, and our citizens individually
forenoon. Tho attendanco wai al- - on cHcctlvoly for their noblo work in
though many from hero attended the funo- - 8Uoccssfully subduing tho flames, which,

of Mr. Diltz at Bt. Gabriel. Hev. Boon
1)Ut tor tUolr noroic efforts would havo

to a crowded houso in tho evo-- cntiroly consumod our stock and building,
No flro was fought with judg-I- l

is said that over sixty wagons have ment or more c00 beaded determln ation
oh tho mountain at ono time 10 conquer. Nor could any city pild flro
huckleberries. Add to them the department havo obtained moro satlsfac-numb- er

who walk up, and you have somo tory roaults. Whero all wore so bravo and
of tho huckleberry trado which lasts I

soveral weeks.
MaukTai-ley- .

Till! rovh who woke THE

A. It AT BOSTON. KEADINO ItAILIlOAD'S

SrEOIAIi LOW BATES TO TOE NA.
TIONAL BNO MPMENT.

Tho Natlonrl Encampment of tho Grand
Army of the Republic will meet at Boston,
Mass., August 10th to 10th. Owing to tho
location chosen and tho exceptional facili-tic- s

for reaching it, it is expected that this
occasion will witness, tho greatest gather-
ing

is
of veterans ever seen since tho memor-

able review in Washington at the closo ot
Rebellion. With Us accustomed enter-

prise
the

and liberality, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad has arranged to sell
special round trip tickets to Boston by ho
various routes at such low rates as will
placo a trip to tho "Hub" within tho reach

everybody. Tncso tickets will bo good
going August 8th to 12th inclusive, and

tho return trip until and Including Aug.
ust 20th. To accommodate any who may
wish to remain longer tho tickets may be
extended, without additional charge, until
September 80th, by complying with ccr-tai- n

formalities which ticket agents will
explain to purcha'crs. Tho Reading Rail-

road offers a great variety of routes to
Boston, particulars ot which, as well as
rates and all necessary information, will bo
fully and courteously furnished at uny
ticket agency on tho Reading System.

Pensions ! Veterans ! !

The Disability Pension Bill,

Act of June 27, 1890, grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 00
days or moro in the Army or Navy during
tho rebellion, and were honorably discharg-
ed, and who are now suffering t.om aiy
permanout, mental or physical disability
contracted since tho war or during tho war
whether from disease, injuries or effects ot
o'd age, at tho rate ot from $0 to $12 per
month, according to the degree of h's dis
ability for tho performance ot labor requir-
ing tho excrt'on ot physical strength ;
provided tho disamuty is not due to

habits. This pension is not restricted
to the veterans who havo to mako their
living by hard labor, but is equally duo to
professional men or clerks, provided they
have an existing disability which
prevent tho continuous cxcrclso ot tho
physical strength of an able-bodi- man.

Thoso who have app'icd under tho gen.
cral laws and who are unable to provo up
the pending claim can apply for and S'
euro this pension and then continue tho
prosecution ot tho former claim auu secure
their arrears.

If vou aro now drawing a small pension,
say $2 or $1 per month, you can take this
pension instead, and if you have an appli-
cation on file tor increase or additional
pension for now disabilities you can con-dnu- o

the prosecution ot such claims while
drawing the cow pension, or you can filo
an original cla'm for a disability contract-e- d

in tbo scrvlco while drawing ponsion
under this new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth-er- a

and aro entitled under this act
and can suspend tho prosecution of any
pending claim, and tako this pension, and
afterwards complete tho prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly appointed an Agent
according to tho rules and regulations ot
the Department ot tho Interior lu the pros-
ecution of such claims and having had suc-
cess in a number ot cases I am always pre-
pared to give Information and assist claim-
ants, and will assure them success If they
are able to establish the facta as required
by law.

Thoso Interested should call boou and
c'alm their reward.

(IKOltdH V. STKltNIUt,
North .Market HI.

fjloouuburir Tu,

ItriiiiUciuiL'HH I.latior Ilnim 111
allilie Wurltttliere lHHuionecure II r. iiuIiick' (lulileii H.iociri c

It can bo given In a cup ot tea or coffeo
without the knowledge nt tho person taxing
It, effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether patlont is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousaais. of
drunkards havo been cured who havo fe&cn
tho Golden Specific in their coffeo without
thoir knowlcdgo, and to-d- believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from Its admlmstra.
tlon. Ouros guaranteed. Send for circular
and lull particulars. Addresb In confidence
Gold sn Bfeoifio Co,. 185 Hace Btrcet.
dneimutf.O. 10.3Sly

There Sre
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

good,

over bettor

North
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would

falhcrs
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TOE HOUSE WIPING 03T A NATIONAL DISOIUOX

AT LAST.

WAsniNQTON, July 20. Tho Houso Post-ofllc- o

commltteo yesterday agreed upon a
substitute bill In lieu of a number of pond.
Ing bills adverso to lotteries, nnd ordered
It to bo reported to tho Houso. Tho sub
stitute prohibits lottery circulars and tick to
cts "sts ot drawings, money or draft for are
luo purchase of tho lottery tickets, or news- -
PaPers containing lottery advertisomonts 12th
or drawing, from being carried in tho mall.
or delivered by carriers, and tho penalty boat
flno not exceeding $500 and imprisonment
nt exceeding ono year Is to bo Imposed
uPn anv person depositing such matter la
tho ails. Tho Postmaster Gcnoral is also
to bo authorized unon ovldcnco of tho eila.
tcnco of a lottery or gift enterprise, to rou

Dr.
cmuo registered letters directed to tho
company to bo stamped "fraudulent" and 17

returned to tho senders, and ho may "also II
and

forbid tho navment of monov ordcra nit.
dressed to tho lottery or gift enterprising
company

Notice lo TaxPnye r.
Tho tax duplicates of Madison townBhlp

for loOO havo been received. All parties
Paying taxes beforo August 23lh will havo

discount of 5 per cent.
John J, reamer,

Collector.

A CAKD.

" takt tul3 "PPortunty to publicly

willing, wo refrain from mentioning any
particular individuals as it might appear to
reflect on others equally bravo, but to
whom tho same opportunities did not pre-
sent themselves.

Moyei: Bios.
Bloomsburg, July 29, 1890.

A Word for TcwHlury.
Dear Sirs:

wny not glvo fit. Tewksburry a
chance this time? He has been a candidate
several, times and has made good runs, and
when defeated ho always took it good
naturedly, and stood by tho ticket. This

more than his Catawissa opponent can
say, for ho ran as an independent candi-
date a few years ago when defeated for

nomination. Let tho party stand by
those who havo stood by it. Mr. Tewks-bur- y

is well fitted for representative, and
ought to havo it.

Yours truly.
July 27, 1880. Soutiiside.

IIOHEBECKGRB EXCURSION.
ONLY TOREE MORE OF T1IBM WILL LEAVE GUI

OAdO AND MILWAUKE VIA. TUB OI1IOAQO,
MILWAUKSS & ET. PAUL RAILWAY.

For points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dafeota, (Including the
tjioux Indian Reservation in South Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, on Sep
tember 9 and 23, and October 14, 1890,

Half rato excursion tickets good for thirty
days from date ot Bale.

For further information, circulars show
rates of fare, maps, etc., address, George
II. Hcafford, First Assistant Gcnoral
Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ills., or John
R. Pott, Travelling Passenger Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

A CARD.
To tho Democratic voters ot Col. Co.:

Owing to an attack ot sickness I am un
able to canvass the County at present as
candidato for Associato Judge. Hut
soon as my health will permit will endcav
or to canvass much as time will permit un
til the delegate election.

JoiinF. Derb.
Jackson, July 8, '90.

I)TIUIN( CUI.M,

The utilization of tho enormouB banks
of culm or waste coal, in tbo anthracite
region, which Is now tho subject of examl.
nation by a Stato commission, has been
taken up in a very practical way by the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company. At their
Exeter colliery at Pittston they have just
completed arrangements to wash the

culm banks, which surround tho
breaker, with water. Tho method used is
a very simple ono, although It Is something
now. Tons ot the coal dirt are dumped
into a screen, which revolves In alargc tank
of water. Tho lino dust is thus forced out,
whilo tho sizes ot small coal, that aro of
considerable commercial valuo, are retain-
ed. Tho expenses ot washing are compa
ratively Blight, and the company will make
a handsomo profit from what a short timo
ago was considered worthless stuff.

"Wlint u Stan liutH.
A curious calculation of tho amount of

food consumed In a lifetime ot seventy
years has recently been made by 11. Soycr,
a French savant, now chiot ot tbo Reform
Club ot London. Among other things M

Soyer says that tbo averago epicure ot
three-scor- e and ten will have consumed UO

oxen, 200 sheep, 100 calves, 200 lambs, CO

pigs, 2,200 fowls, 1,00) ash ot different
kinds, 30,000 ojstcrs, 5,475 pounds of vc
getables, 243 pounds of butter, 24,000 eggs
and tour tons of bread, besides several
hogsheads of wine, tea, coffee, etc. This
enormous amount of food will weigh but
little short of forty tons. St Louis
lie.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Btby wu tick, we are her Caitorla.
When iha wu Child, the crlud for CutorU,
When she became Mlu, ihe cluoe to CostorU,
When (he had Children, (he gare them OutorU.

Kcnlly IaltcHfl,
Tho act of dying, it is now ascertained,

is absolutely free from suffering, is really
unconscious, Insensibility always proceed-In- g

it. Any anguish that may attend mor.
tal Illness ceases before tho close, as thous-
ands who havo recovered after hopo had
been surrendered havo borno witness. Sud.
den and violent death, shocking to tho
senses, may not be, probably is not, pain-f- ul

to tho victim. Drowning, hanging,
freezing, shooting, falling from a height,
poisoning of many kinds begot stupor or
numbness of tho nerves, which is imcom.
patiblo with sensation. Persons who havo
met Willi such accidents, and survived
them, testify to this.

Tho peculiar enervating effect of sum.
mcr weather is driven off by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which "makes tho weak strong."

Notice. W. E. Divttcrlck of Espy, Pa.
will continue to offer Spot Cash bargains
all through tho month of August. 1 4t.

O. A. It. Kllcutllmnetlt lit ltnufonIlfduccil ItatcH vln. t'eiiiiHylva- -
tun Iliillroucl.

Tho National Encampment cf tho Grand
Army of tho Hepubllc will bo held in Bos-to- n,

August 10th to 10th, 1890, and for tho
benefit of comrades and tho public tho
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from all principal sta-
tions on its lines to Boston, August 8th to
11th inclusive, valid for return until Aug.
20th, 1800 at greatly reduced rates. By an
arrangement entered Into by all tho linos,
however, the return limit may bo extended

Scptombcr 30th, If tho return coupons
deposited with tho Joint Agent ot tho

Terminal Linos at Boston between August
and 10th. Through tickets may be

purchased for uso on any of tho rail or
lines cast of Now York. For specific

rates from each station consult ticket
agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pan- y.

ro IScrvotiH Delltllnlct Men.
It you will send us your a&lross, wo will mall

our Ulustratod pamphlet explaining all about
Dyo's ccleDratod Klootro-Voltal- o Uelt and

and their charming ctrocts upon tho nor- -
uu3 utruiuMiuai siawui, nun uuw lauy v. .11 q huk.

restore youto;Urar and manhood.pamplilot freo.
rou are thus amlcted, wo will send you a licit

AppUancea on trial.
vultaiu iisLT 1!., maranau, juicn.

WANAMAKER S.

ruiLADELrnn, Monday, .juiy Z3, 18'JO- -

Closed at i P. M. Saturday.

Bathing Dresses for Women
and Girls. Styles and stuffs
right. Or yard goods if you
care to do the makin
; Bathing (stockings with stlBlsh Canvas cover- -

ed solos.
Bathing caps, IS, Si and 50c.
llathlng Iiats,, 05c.

There's not an if or an and
about it, the best and most at-

tractive Baby Coach slock in the
ity ts here. Make the test, as

you please, the facts will show:
our 7 coach better than anything at $7.75
outside.

8 Our 3 Coach equal to anything at H0.75
outside.

our ia Coach hotter than anything at
112,75 outsldo.

And so on. With Coaches as
with everything else in the store

first.
livery dollar saved on such

Refrigerators is like finding
money. Tuntans, all pertect.
Sideboard Kefrlgorators:

Kinu rcuueuu to iiv.
16 kind reduced to til.

t:s kind reduced to Jin.
$20 kind reduced to (17.
a kind reduced to flu
30 kind reduced to tw.
35 kind reduced to $10.

Upright refrigerators.
t .T5 kind reduced to 8.50.
tia.73 kind reduced to lo.uo.
115.75 kind reduced to f13.00.

18.75 kind reduced to J15.00.
f J JO kind reduced to (l&oii.

i.0o kind reduced lo H'3.00.

A few cut price ice Chests.

Ceylon Wash Flannels. Not
limp in the line. Neat pat

terns 20 and 37jc; wider, bet-te- r,

50 and 60c; broad, hand-
some stripes for ladies' skirts
and tennis, 75c; bilk Cheviots,
75C

Choicest French Printed
Flannels, 6oc. There's been a
lull, but more and more are
asking for them now.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL iUTICES.
A lot of Scotch Zephyr Ginghams reduc-

ed from 25c to 17c yd at
I. W. Hartman &Sons.

A lot of best Calico reduced to Gc yd. at
I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Don't forget our icmnants of wool and
cotton gouds are great bargains.

',1. W. Hartman & Sons.

Pcoplp come a big distance for our
dishes, best assortment In the county.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

VTOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Nottco Is hereby given that ltachael llronnor
ana rniuiD urcnner. uur uusuana. 01 urwuwuuu,
County of Columbia. Pa., nnd Hobecoa llrenner

and stato aforesaid, (tho sail llocha,l Urenner
ana Kcbocca Ureaner trading lu tho llrm name ot
it. Urennor & Co.) by Deed or voluntary Assign-
ment tula day havo ikMlL-ne-J to Joseph Louibholm
ot the City ot I'hlladcliHiU, in trust, ror tho bene- -
nt OI tuo cmuturv ui mu tbim ji iv iu.. uu
tl'O eaiatu real, personal and mixed ot tho said It.
llrenner no. alwve named as well aa the Indivi-
dual estste or the said milllp llrenner and Myer
llrenner. au p?r8uu3 uiueuuu iu uiu uuiu u.
llrenner & Co., will mako lmmollato payment to
the said assignee and thoso having claims or de-
mands will present tho same without delay.

(1 sant Hbkkinu. Assignee tor K. llrenner SCO..
Alty lor Assignee. an .Mar net si.,

July sth, 1SW.

Sick Headache
I S a complaint from which many suffer
1 nnd few aro entirely freo. Its causa
Is indigestion and a sluggish liver, tho
euro for which in readily found iu tho
uso ul Aycr's I'llls.

" 1 hao found that for sick headache,
caused by n disordered condition ul thn
stomach, Avcr'a Pills aro tho most re-

liable remedy," tiamuel O, Bradburu,
Wurthlflgton, Mass.

"After tho uso of Aycr's I'llls for
many years, iu my practice and family,
1 am Justified lu Haying that thoy nro an
t xiullcnt cathartic and liver medic-in-

eustaliilnc all tho claims mado for tln-m.-

-- W. A. Westfall, M. I)., V. P. Austin
&, H, W. ltallwuy Co., llurnet, Texas.;'

"Aycr's I'llls aro tho best medicine
known to 1110 for regulating tho bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stomach and liver, 1 suffered
for over three years from headache, li
dictation, ami coiiitipallon. I had no
uppcttto and was weak and nervous
most of tho lime. Ity using three boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and at tho bumo timo
dlutluc myself, 1 was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood.Topeka, Kanhas.
" I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion, constipation, and heailacho, A
Few boxos of Aycr's I'llls, used in small
dally doses, restored mo to health.
They aro prompt and effoctlvo." .11.
Strout, Mvadvlllo, 1'a.

Ayer's Pills5
rasriiuD sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by ell Drwtbte u! Pl! In Ul41lM- -


